The study was conducted at Regional Agricultural Research Station, Akbarpur, Moulvibazar to determine the correlation along with their direct and indirect effects through path coefficient analysis as to estimate the contribution of most important traits towards yield for pummelo. Fruit yield per plant showed highly significant positive correlation with number of fruits per plant (r =0.91) and individual fruit weight (r =0.55). Significant positive relationship were observed between fruit yield per plant and fruit breadth (r =0.38), number of seeds per fruit (r =0.35), weight of seeds per fruit (r =0.38). Highly significant positive relationships were recorded for individual fruit weight and fruit breadth (r =0.8), number of seeds per fruit and weight of seeds per fruit (r =0.83) and also for plant height and canopy spreading at north-south direction (r = 0.51). Number of segments per fruit showed highly significant positive interrelation with number of seeds per fruit (r =0.52) and significant positive relationship with TSS (r =0.39) and weight of seeds per fruit (r =0.38). It was observed that number of fruits per plant had maximum positive direct effect on fruit yield per plant (0.8353) and individual fruit weight showed positive direct effect on fruit yield per plant (0.5027). Fruit breadth exerted negative direct effect (-0.1302) on fruit yield per plant but it had positive significant correlation with fruit yield per plant (r = 0.38). Negative direct effect was mainly counter balanced by individual positive effects of different characters. Correlation andpath coefficient analysis indicated that number of fruits per plant, individual fruit weight and fruit breadth were the most important contributors to fruit yield per plant in pummelo.
I. Introduction
Pummelo is one of the important and the largest citrus fruit of Bangladesh. It is very rich in vitamin-C and is a good source of vitamin A and B and can be grown easily for its tolerance to drought and pest infestation (Rashid et al., 1987) . Fruits are palatable and rinds are rich essential oils that has industrial values. Fresh ripe fruits are eaten directly and can also be used for preparation of various kinds of recipes such as jam, jelly, pickles, cakes and drinks (Azmatullah et al., 1987) . In Bangladesh, pummelo is cultivated in an area of around 7460 ha with total production of 59198 metric tons and average yield per fruit bearing tree is around 38.0kg (BBS, 2011) and it has a great prospect for wider cultivation due to favourable climate and adaptability.
The adequate knowledge on plant characters association has a great importance in plant breeding. For any crop improvement program, information about interrelationship among and between yield contributing traits is necessary. Grafius (1959) suggested that yield is the outcome of the multiplicative interaction of many genes rather than a single gene.Correlation and the path coefficientanalysis would provide a clear outline of genetic association among different traits (Bhatt, 1973) . The correlation and path analysis studies are important assets for crop improvement; especially in case of fruit crop like citrus and mango, where in quantity and quality both are important. Correlation is the biometrical technique to know the nature and degree of association between various traits indicating yield, while path analysis splits the correlation coefficient into direct and indirect effect for measuring the relative contribution of each variable towards yield (Luz et al., 2011) . Correlation with path coefficient analysis give information about the direct and indirect contribution of one traits upon another (Dewey and Lu, 1959) . Hence, the knowledge of correlation between yield and its contributing characters and among the yield contributing characters themselves is essential for a rational and directed improvement of yield (Rao et al., 2004) .Therefore, the present study was undertaken to know the correlation coefficient along with their direct and indirect effects through path coefficient analysis in pummelo for selecting the most important contributing characters towards yield.
II. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at Regional Agricultural Research Station, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute, Akbarpur, Moulvibazar during the years 2012 to 2014. The experiment was performed with thirty three pummelo genotypes where each plant was considered as a replication. The distance from plant to plant was 5m and row to row was 5m. Individual plants were fertilized with cowdung (20 kg), urea (500 g), TSP (500 g), MP (500 g), gypsum (200 g), Zinc (4 g), boron (4 g) in two equal splits, one at the onset and other at the end of rainy season. (FRG, 2012) . Irrigation, weeding and other crop management practices were followed as recommended by Ullah et al. (2006) to have a good healthy plant. Data on plant height (m), canopy spreading (m), number of flowers per cluster, number of fruits per plant, individual fruit weight (g), fruit length (cm) and breadth (cm), number of segments per fruit, number and weight (g) of seeds per fruit, edible percentage, % Brix (TSS) and yield per plant (kg) were recorded.The correlation coefficients were calculated as per Snedecor (1957) . Path coefficients were estimated according to Dewey and Lu (1959) , where fruit yield per plant (kg.) was kept asresultant variable and other contributing characters as causal variables. Correlation and Path analysis wereconducted by using R (version 3.1.2) computer software .
III. Results and Discussion

Correlation co-efficient analysis
Fruit yield is a complex product being influenced by several quantitative traits. The analysis of the relationship among those traits and their association with fruit yield is very much essential to establish selection criteria. Breeders always look for genetic variation among traits to select desirable type. Correlation co-efficient between pairs of trait for 33 pummelo genotypes are shown in (Table  01) .
Plant height showed positive and highly significant correlation with Canopy spreading at north-south direction (r = 0.51) followed by fruit breadth (r =0.49) and positive and significant correlation withnumber of fruits per plant (r = 0.39) and with fruit yield per plant (r = 0.39). Plant height showed non-significant and positive correlation with canopy spreading at east-west direction , individual fruit weight, fruit length, weight of seeds per fruit , edible percentage and also presentednon-significant and negative correlation with number of flowers per cluster, number of segments per fruit, number of seeds per fruit, TSS etc. Jahan (2004) Characters  PH  CSNS  CSEW  NFPCL  NFPP  IFW  FL  FB  NOSG  NOSD  WTSD  EDP  TSS  FYPP 
IV. Conclusion
Correlation and path coefficient analysis revealed that number of fruits per plant, individual fruit weight and fruit breadth were the most important contributors to fruit yield per plant in pummelo. Thus, emphasis should be given for the selection of these characters for the improvement of pummelo.
